The Greater Yellowstone Trail Concept Plan formalizes a vision for a world-class long range trail that would enhance quality of life, connect communities to public lands, and spur economic development opportunities for local communities along the unique and diverse 180-mile corridor.
Greater Yellowstone Trail

Over 114 miles of the proposed 182-mile Greater Yellowstone Trail system is currently in place and publicly accessible.
Greater Yellowstone Trail
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- Existing Paved Trails
- Existing Unpaved Neighborhood Connectors
- Proposed Trails
- Start/Endpoints of Project

1. Colter Bay to Jenny Lake
2. Moose to Teton Village
3. Path 22 – Jackson to Wilson
4. Wilson Millennium Trail and Teton Pass Old Pass Road
5. Teton Pass Summit to Idaho Stateline
6. Gravelline to Moose Creek
7. Moose Creek to Mountainside Village Park
8. Mountainside to Warm River Campground<br>   - Multiple Options
9. Warm River Campground to Bear Gull Trailhead
10. Bear Gull Trailhead to Montana State Line
11. State Line to West Yellowstone

MT-1: MT-1
WY-1: Colter Bay to Jenny Lake
WY-2: Moose to Teton Village
WY-3: Path 22 – Jackson to Wilson
WY-4: Wilson Millennium Trail and Teton Pass Old Pass Road
WY-5: Teton Pass Summit to Idaho Stateline
WY-6: Gravelline to Moose Creek
WY-7: Moose Creek to Mountainside Village Park
WY-8: Mountainside to Warm River Campground (Multiple Options)
WY-9: Warm River Campground to Bear Gull Trailhead
WY-10: Bear Gull Trailhead to Montana State Line
WY-11: State Line to West Yellowstone